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«1rs. Jones's Presence of Mini
i—. •

ST MABf'l B1LS SULLA*.

1 Mr. Jones was evay, and I was
slmt up in oer iesely suburban houseMSMM
with Biddy sa<l baby. Biddy was a 
faithful aad attached servant, and 
baby was a jewel.; but it was lone- 
* -u»e, and I had not received that 
letter fiom my husband which I con 
(ideally expected would come by the 
waning poet.

I had ray tea alone—a dismal pre
cluding enough—and as I sat by the 
grate Biddy brought me the paper.

“You haven't looked at it the day, 
mum," else said, “and there's Some 

& very in terns ting reading in it There's 
Accounts of the house-breaking in 
it" »-r.

“Of what ?" cried L . v'
“Of how the theses fot -into the 

house of an ould jintieroan in a bit 
of a lonely place—the like of tbii 
and took their silver and their money, 
aud tied tlnm to the bed posta, to lay 
nothing of half murtlieriu’ the ould 
gintleman hi i use If. The saints be 
«b ive us this night !“

There it wae; certainly ; a eolumn 
nod more, headed : "Outrageous At 
tack Upiiu a Woaltliy IhU-eu of 
SUeentewn !" Ijread it BiresgS. anl 
began to with that Mr. Jones had 
never left home, or that I had had 
grandfather to stay with me. Then 

* I begau to think what I should do if 
burglars were to be found in our 
housi while I jff)L alone. My im 
pulse would be to Cover ray head 
over with the counterpane, bold baby 
tight, and let them do what they 
olios.'. But, 1 sail to myself that 

.tliad would never do. I imagined a 
•ceue : I wakened, to find a burglar 
standing at my bedside, w<th a dark 
lantern in his hand. X said, "Young 
man, had you a inothar ?" He trei 
bled, and replied, “Yea." T eoutin 
tied, "And if she saw yen mom f" 
lie trembled, buret into tears, cried 

—out, "AlU my moth-pi' ind depart-' 
dd, begging ray panlon.

However, it might be possible that 
. 1 should find ay tongue oleave to the 

reof of ay mouth, aud be uigkbie to 
otter my abort and thrilling speech.
I might even sleep soundly and wake 
op to find the spoons gone. I might 
be murdered in my bed. But, if 
awake, 1 would show the bravery 
which had descended to me from my 
Scottish ancestors, one of whom de
fended her castle against the foe 

‘ during her husband's sbsenes, end 
saved it, too.

I did not feel like retiring early, t' 
just wrapped mvselt in my dressing- 
gown and eat beaide the fire, and it 
was nearly twelve e'stock whew she
door opened and Bridget put in her
MMÉM f i flea

• They shell restore my baby I 
I ran wildly down the road.

Mulligan's tavern, the disgrace of 
the neighborhood, wae open, as it 
always was all night It wae a very 
low plane, bat what eared I for that? 
Any man would help a woman in 
aueh au emergency.

Shaking like an aspen leaf, I tot
tered in at the door. Font men were 
playing at cards, several more drink 
tug at the bar; one lay on the floor, 
and old Mrs. Mulligan dispensed the 
bottled ale, while her husband mixed 
mote potent liquors. Everybody 
seemed to be uttering strings of oaths, 
but whether they were quarreling or 
not I did not stop to enquire.

"Oh, come, come !" I cried. “There 
are burglars in my house, - and I'i 
afraid they're killing my baby I They 
have stolen it I"

"Sthole the baby!" cried Mrs. 
Mulligan. “Go along, boys, and help 
the woman. It's Mrs. Jones, the 
next neighbor to ourselves. Take 
your pistols aud away. Here, Missus 
Joues, mum, swally a drop of the 
poteeu to drive the fear out of you."

Olt, no, thank yju. 1 eau’t stop,"
I cubbed, and in a m-meiit moro 1- 
wae rushing up the road in the midst 
of an armed baud, helped along by 
two of them, 1 doo'tHufoWiWW We

Cm to the house or upstairs, but 
re we were. I remember an awful 
tumult, shots, shrieks, more oaths. 

Then eileuee, and a loud laugh, and 
old Mulligan's voice, crying :

It's all right, boys. I know the 
iputluman. It's Mr. Jones himself. 
.It's only a bit of à mistake, that w 
all."

Bather au unpleasant mistake if I 
had been shot iu my bed," replied n 
voice that I knew to he aiy husband's. 
At that I rushed into the room. He 
wae there, aud be hehl baby in hie 

air was foil of gunpqwder, 
furniture upset and broken, and the 
windows smashed. My protectors 
stood around with tjieir pistols in 
their hands, "but (hare were no house
breakers to be seen. 1 began to 
understand wbat I bad done.

I'll lave Mrs. Jones to explain,"
I old Mulligan. “I'm proud I 

didn’t kill you, .though it's out of 
friendship for yourself I'd have doue 
it. If yrr own wife tuk ye for a 
housebreaker, how would we know 
bettber ? The top iv the night and 
all sorts of apologies to ye. Come, 
boys."

And Mulligan and his merry men 
departed, and I stood looking at my 
husband aud wondering what he 
would say to me. You see. of eouree, 
that he had coroe home while Biddy 

.1 were out ekioken hunting, and

head. My thoughts flew at unoe to 
burglars.

"Mum," said Bi ldy.
“How man/ aiM there ?" I asked.
•‘How many which ?" cried Bridget.
“Thieves," laid L

, “Oh I it isn't tliavee, mum," said 
Biddy. “At lasts it's no one but that 
thafe iv a wind that's tuck the roof 
clane off the chicken-house, and 
there's the wee bite of çhicks a 
starvin' to death wid oowld."

"In this weather I" said I. “Ok I 
that will never do, Biddy. We must 
put them iu the wood-house

So, taking one peep at baby, 2 put 
» on hood and cloak, and out we went 
, into the garden.

It wae cold, but clear ; the moon 
gave us light enough to And all the 
poor little ekiekene. We had them 
all at last except one, and we heard 
its little voice, "swta, «wee, ewes,” 
somewhere, and of course eould not 
be so koartleee as to forsake it At 
last wf. found it cold ai a lump of 
ice, tangled up in some oord that wae 
fait to a nail, and glad enough its 
m itker was to we it. By the time 
we gave it to the old ben one o'clock 
struck. Baby had been alone an 
hour.______ _—

"Sln'ftor’s' darling «oun 1 asleep 
yet." 1 said, peeping into the cradle 

* as I hurried into tile room. Then I 
gave a scream. Baby wae not there. 
In a moment the truth flashed into 
my mind. Burglars had entered the 
house during my absence and had 
stolen my treasure. Perhaps they 
were in the hones yet.

“Guard, the itaireaee, Biddy," I 
cried,' end rushod up the e taire. 
There was a light in my bad room ; 
and as I peeped in, I sew that one of 
the burgiare had hidden himself in 
my bed ; and I alio saw the mad* 
•tamed boots of another «ticking from 
under it. I could only tee the hair 
of the creature who had hidden him
self under the oounterpaaa. Whether 
he hud baby or not, I eould not tell; 
but I felt that on my presence of 
mind depended the life of my ehild, 
Umt of h >u«st Bridget an l my own. 
Nwisvlessy I drew the door to aud 
looked it, then, with the key m my 
baud, I rushed down stairs.

"I've locked them in," 1 «tied.

her ay stairs with him; he thought 
to give me a little scare and a delight
ful surprise. The robber under the 
bed wae represented by hie muddy 
boots, and they were riddled witu 
ballet holes.

As I took in the feet that I had 
placed both husband and baby in 
terrible danger, I forgot everything 
elee, and distinguished myself by 
fainting away and being so ill after
wards that I never got the scolding I 
deserved. And now, when Jasper 
laughs at mo, as he does eometimee 
about my presence ef mind, and 
going to Mulligan’s tavern at mid
night, I tell him boldly that it was all 
hie fault ; and so it was. There 
now.

Wit and Wisdom.

Toll lie not in mournful numbers 
Ufe Is dut en empty dream;

When it costs a man five dollars 
To hsar Miss Marsh rave and scream. 

Ufe is reel, life is eamesL 
And e man must work darn hard,

Ire he earns tier cash to purchase 
Gallery seats to see Bernhardt I

— [Boston Times.

pro ami cos synonymous or 
oppomte terras ?" Scholar—“Oppos 
its." Teacher—“Give an example." 
Scholar—“Progress and Con grew I"

An Oregon preacher had one of hie 
stolen, and be went to hie 

and prayed that a quickened 
eonmieuee might oblige the thief to 
retent it That very mght the follow 
returned nnd—stole the other.

A little gut mad e composition be
fore n Goenen, N. Y-, minister the 
other day. The «object was “a cow." 
She wrote in title eomplimeotsry den 
Unoe—"A cow is the moat naefnl 
animal in the world except religion."

A sentimental portons asks : “Is 
there nothing for me to do f" Oh I 
yon bet there it. Béton the floor 
yon borrowed from the woman next 
door, petnh np your husband's clothes, 
let poetry stone, and tom ap that old 
hurt year's boo art Tbrtn'eplenly of 
work to is in this wn*L when yen 
wish foMivtM anckist a stamp.

Fidgety Ladys—"But what ami 
to do ? I eaa't ride with my bark to 
Mie eqgine." Insolent yoath—“Bet
ter. apeak to ifle conductor. He'll 
torn the train round to oblige you."
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Province of Ontario Directory
fob laei-ate,

TO »t PUBLISHED IA HOYEHUB. I ill. 
Prie* $5.00.

MA LOVELL, ePthe request ef several 
Merchants sod others of the Pruviueo 

ef Gâterie, of the City of Montreal, âe., 
bees to sonounee that his firm will publish 
s PHOVIHCt OF OUT AMO DIHtCTOHr, in 
November heal.

Alphabetical Directory
AND A THOROUGH .

CLASSIFIED BUSINESSMECTORY
ef the Business aad Frsfeeetennl mem in the
Cities. Thwas, and Villsgw of Ontario,
with a
Classified Business Directory

or vie
CITY OF MONTREAL.

The eame cats and attention beetowM on 
the Dominion snd ProtineUl Dbwtorie# of 
1071 will he Kifeo to this work. Siibseri- 
her*' names respectfully solicited. Terms 
of Advertising made known upon applica
tion.

JOHN LOVELL ft (SON, JtiWirAerr.
Montreal. Us. 18m*. , „

DR. CLARK^x
^0HN80N’S%r

MisM Syrup.
LABORATORY.

77 W.3d St, Now York City
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; Ayer’s
Hair Viggr,
roe RESTORine way hair ts 

NATURAL VITALITY AND
ITS

It ile a" most agreeable d resting, which 
le at once harmless end «Beetaaf. for pre
serving the heir. It restores, with the 
gtoes end frsebnswof youth, faded or grey, 
light, sad red hell, to a risk brown, sr deep 
black, ee «say to desired By He nw thla 
hair Is thickened, end beldam of tes 
though not always cured. It checks falling 
ef the hair Immediately, sad swims e new 
growth ta id eeeee where the glends are 
net decayed; while to brushy, weak, or 
otherwise diseased hair, It Imparts vitality 
aad strength, and renders It pliable. ’

The Vroon cleanses the eealp, ceres and 
provenu the formation of dead ruff ; and, 
by Its cooling, stimulating, aad seething 
properties, K heals meet If W ell ef the 
hornets end dtimaw 

M ebat, elm 
Which conditions dlessees of the scalp and 
hair an Impossible.

Aa a Draining for Ladlen' Hafir
The Vioon le IncomperaHe. It le color- 
lew, contains neither oil nor dye, nnd will 
not eoll white cambric. It Imparte en 
agreeeblo and lasting perfume, snd w an 
article for the toilet It le economical end 
unsurpassed in Its excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer k Co.,
and Analyte 
Lowe*. Mb

lraxnqjuag.1
iJt/tpepmia, L'vmr 
XMaeam-a. Frmrr<£ 
•dyne, JMrun.-i.
aw# sacs*

JIlftaMersene, Atoeon. Dthf.Uy.tU.
ThfiBejtmSDT OOWH to Uu I

ttiooe xBkxrt eatisold nxcx me

9.000.000 Bottles.
rue fyrep frusmsm Tertol Pveprrtisa 

risl'isl-ms Iks r.rvsllM to IW WoKvw, 
wbl.broovv.ts lbs OJ.rob ewd seoir ml lb. 
fww' '-•■ «’SS—■ * S-S.I...V |e>vs relies
saaass WU and Beetles sf ia- toed 1.1k, 
■tesmrb. If Iks SHM. to Iskoe leo.ll. 
eiel, sflvv owilog IkoXsnoowoilss of tssd losrrrinl

{« Rfta «port ikfo I hlFft 
■ inciw vpmm ik# liiURry*,

It liurt $►» Sewwls
ll lUc Klees.
I, ilotes. ko - vrosssHratsm.
It I'rswwinm Difrailea 
11 NeeHwkfo*. frees mmd Tarif
It earrte* vtr tke OU [tiw* «nd me I 

the ikis aad
idMlSf PmpirRiioR

Cross Effl, Waterloo
I wee troubled with eratupe in Ihe etomneh 

sod lose sf appetite : you luiiss ttiiw^i 
Syrup «tisstsd e speed) euro.

luwiUa
onnnu an» ixtuogunuN.

Hampton, Durham Co., Oak
I tod Dyspepsia, Ind ,. -ln-u sad Biboem 

now for ton years. I bed to give ap work 
I procured Some of yeer llluod Ryrnp, si.fi 
was felly restored to bsattb ia a shut Haw 
I gained twelve pound» hi Hires weeks. J 
roenmmsnd it wa General tomect Clisnsiw 
and Blood Purifiât.

i B H Bum.
■un oiaaaea axe um ocuum, 

Troy, Weulworth Cm, at.
I have keen eubjeel to Heart Disease and 

Liver Cowplaint Iw men. years. I tried 
many doetore, bel ektoi-wd no bansfit antil 
I triad year Indian Bloo, Syrup.

Hmroi hr. Yuram. 
obit nnicmn i rv*i noon.

I have given year Indian UW Hymn 
trial, end meet say Hie Ike keel medltim I 
evettosh.

W. 1
rtoaglw, Snttom Co., at.

WOULD not si wrraooT IT.
I have used year Blood Syrup is my to» 

fly, and would net to without it.
A I. Brian "

Cadmus, Dirham Co., nl.

Itodoew
H iwa' ns to, torvCtory tort. « ptows l« too 
UaS. vih i imiltom Srrrti to. Lrv»,|-Ue aad ad 
imswsf «Mo «mssw weiisnnrtksnwi.
Tlwrr wv so vrintt empk>>wl m to saniu-i.

e»« H nui be ttthwi VrUttMt
Ute esrwt etui fee ills, owf jfflu 
imtumt* JtnciO***
rrez cr laloz bottlb,
pm 07 HULL 10TTLZ3,

tLOO
M

Bern fln VOUWTARY TESTIMOWULI 
of Persona Who hero hroa CURED by the
sw ef the fo om pomnra.

eouno auuiurtan.
• I ww trocUlad for years with Betotioa, an- 
I vied everything I eould hear of; nothing n 
Moved me ■«sept this Blood jmp. I am 

now Ins from peia, and sleep well, nnd have 
gained 7 lbs. ia 1 weeks. Tours inly.

Diu-aa Clews. 
Bay. imeoe Ce,, 0 nt. 

mr ia rxx «roi.
Vietorto Harbor. Boose* Ce., Ont.

I had to quit work for two Week», owing to 
spam IS my .id»: one bottle of the Mood 
Syrup has removed it. It ia woadtofal for 
girtng sn appetite.

Oku. Deadbax.
XBBTOUB DKXI1.IT T.

Victoria Harbor, imeoe Cm, Ont.
My wife had been troebtefifw yean W»

nervous debility ; three bottles of lbs In
dian Blood Byrap eurad her. I thought it 
we. dear at *0 watt per battis. Now. I

CONSUMPTION

Can Be Cured !

DETROIT

Throat & Lung
INSTITUTE,

963 Woodward Avenue,
DETROIT, MIOBL.

M1LTOH WILLlAWe, RI. Ou.

Mrs. B. ROUTLEDGE,

Dress and MiMle-titer,
Children’s Clothing, Etc.,

SHOP:
First Doer Went Par p’s

MBS. BODTLKDOB wonld Inform the 
Udiw of this vieioily that she to

prepared to sieeeto all orders In tbs shove 
line in * manner that sanest toil to giro

Having had upwards of twenty-dve y tors' 
c« periene* In sows ef the largest towns M 
Ontario. Isole soeâdreit In guaraatwti^ 
every satlitoetion to bar enstowrrs.

tar Pattern of alt kimeU caffe Sr 
«for, and /Ue emarmuteed. '
RHetoown, Bth iq

it
William Boorweseex. 

beoommkkds it to all in uieraaes. 
The ledisn Blood Syrup has greatly hen 

sited my wife end myself, lroeommeod if 
to all In distress.
: * Louie R. Mills.

Lima OOMPLAIXT AND DTimpeU.x 
I took one bottle of Urn Indian Blood 8yr- 

■p, and I feel like a new nun. I rveom- 
mend 11 to all, for dyspepsia snd livw so».

Me ito toi eTlko \ 111 w toil HOST «
MAD. THROAT A CHERT.
mabtod to etor the etileSrt 
I tod kwtos.w tor Ihe t

E. D. OIL. 
Vletoria Harbor, Bimeos Cm, nl.

can't bn seat ton mramrau. 
Vletoria Harbor. Bimeos Cm, Ont. 

The Indian Mood Byrap too "I bo beet for 
Dyepepem. I soald not wort for soar time 
brforo I got that bottle of Blood Byrap ;
I am now well and hearty.

I ww troubled with Deraagrmswt of the 
Mervoaa Bystom. I ww sttondsd by on* of 
the basé dwtors In this pwtsf the eowntry, 
bat obtained ns raUaf. -Tear Indian Blood 
Syrap relieved sea si onto. I rosily do wot 
think snpeeeto ill heslth, wain* It, «en fall 
to roetivs groat bsesdt.

Mas. Jonwaoe.
milhflsld. M »rth"l o . On t.

hiawt piheab* cubKe. 
Bmilhlsld, North'd Co., at.

I eofiered vary wmrh from I'slpitotini et 
the Heart snd Ule doctor» told me 1 ww» II». 
ble to drop off si any minute. I tried vowr 
Blood Hyrap snd we, eared. I believe It to 
be the beet mediejoe evvr introdatod.

_ i Meows Hwesinsrow.
DTSrareu axe ixotneanox.

Brigbkm. nt.
I had hesn snfiaving with Livw romplaM, 

nnd Kidney Disease lor many foara. Tear 
Indian Btood Ryrap «setod a sowptots ee 

Jena Lac LA as 
UBBQUALXO AS A Lima «TOULATOW AI

Arkoma, I emhtw Cm. Ont.

beh.ee II to be the bs 
Bled Parffiw In asm

uooaxamt r to ir-

fWBtOATID'NHA^ATWaM. 
Lwiiy k-0 iTmwtlniklklfli
IMfkA«<NkPNMrfT$S*«Sall|flf

I resow endrear Blood fiyrap to any ism 
sati sting with Torj Id Id ». m any dlwaw 
•rising (row ik (tieoto SOg

Arhena, Lemhtoe O. OnL
/ A noon rAJf-T.r MBLirraa.

I have used ynneladtoaIttaudRriep we 
family msdisfas lee tore raen aid I thick » 
very tenable w an enti-byepeptls, w anti 
BUhuti mefittine.

M.J. Wnrtm

BLACKSMITH HORSBSHOEI
Takes this opnorisnity of Ihenbtog his *■ 

snstomsrs 1er tbs liberal patronag* he lee 
been fevered with, end hepw to meat them

el hie
NEW PLACEflBUSINESS

neas -rag

M. E. CHURCH
where he to better time evw préparai to Sto 

souls ihsir orders with neatnsw snd 
dwpatoh.

May 16, 1879.

$10EOutil famished frati, with fa
wmdnstiag the 
‘ Sms that 

In. Theanyone e* engage In
boeiotoi is so May to Itora, end oar 
tiens an w Ample and plain that 
wn make greet prédis hem IBs vpry stork 
No on* sen fail who is willing to wort, w» 
men are m - eUdèeeefu] as men. Beys and 
girls sen make large nni. Many have mafia 
ai lbs bnsinsas over one hundred dollar, la a 
single week. Nothing like il over known hm 
Ion. All who engage ere surprised si the 
•••• end rapidity with which they are able to 
make money. Toe wn «gage in this be* 
nsas daring year spars time at grew prnik 
Yen de not have to iovwrCpitiT in it. We
toko all the risk. Thaw who need reedy 
manor, should writ* lo as if ones. AU fai 
ni‘bed Iras. Address Taux t Cm, Aagasto,

SARSAPARILLA
umfiBuirmro]

Elliott * Co:, Toronto, and B. fo 
Mitchell, Loudon, Wholesale Agents

a. «JT
Uw-es

Undfl^ •« » MW IS
* •MU’* ,*» |
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